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Apr. 29 - May 1: Ladies Let's
Go Fishing event in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla; 
www.ladiesletsgofishing.com.
May 6 - May 15: Lake Ontario
Counties Trout, Salmon and
Walleye Derby lakewide.
$15,000 Grand Prize for the
largest salmon. Go to
www.loc.org for details. 

May 7: 7th annual Bass on The
Fly fly fishing tournament, Lake
Fork, TX,www.bassonthefly.org 

May 7: Ozark Rods Open
Crappie Tournament on Rend
Lake, Whittington, IL
www.crappiemasters.net 

May 7: Introduction to Fly
Fishing Class, free, at Bill
Jackson's Sporting Goods,
Pinellas Park, Fla., 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Call 727-576-4169 to
reserve a spot. 
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DESTINY
By T.D. Jakes

now available wherever books are sold

or visit

destinythebook.com  

unable to score at the pace need-
ed to keep up with the Spurs.
Many thought the next 2 games
in Memphis would be similar.
However, the fight that was
shown in the Golden State game
returned home with the team.

In Game 3 in Memphis, the
crowd showed up with their
"Believe Memphis" growl tow-
els and urged the team to play
hard. The Grizzlies responded
with a valiant effort that sur-
prised many, including the
Spurs. They even took a lead
into the fourth quarter of the
game before running out of gas

Grizzlies’ long season ends
from sports page 1

NASHVILLE, TN - The
Tennessee Titans and the
Tennessee Football Coaches
Association will host their 2nd
Annual High School Football
Recruiting Fair in the West Club
at Nissan Stadium on Tuesday,
April 26 from 8 a.m. - 12:30
p.m. More than 90 high schools
across Tennessee are currently
scheduled to attend, drawing
representatives from more than
40 NCAA and NAIA schools
across 15 states.
This event provides exposure

for high school student-athletes
in the area, increasing their
chances to play football at the
collegiate level. By bringing a
large number of high schools

Basketball great Kevin Durant
of The Oklahoma City Thunder
captured the hearts of the nation
when he accepted the 2014 NBA
Most Valuable Player Award
with his emotional speech cred-
iting all of his success to his
mother, Wanda Pratt, naming

Kevin Durant’s mom is his greatest cheerleader and has no qualms about showing it. See
this in-depth Lifetime profile on Wanda Durant as a Mother’s Day treat for family.
(Photo: Courtesy of Lifetime)

losing 96-87. Similarly, in game
4, the Grizzlies gave another
game effort by hanging with the
Spurs for the entire first half. 

Then the Spurs put them away
in the third quarter outscoring
them 37-13. However, the effort
did not disappoint the sellout
crowd as they stood and cheered
the Grizzlies as they left the
court for the final time this year. 
Though they could have quit
many times and blamed their
injuries, the fans knew that the
Grizzlies fight remained on the
court.

‘The Real MVP: The Wanda
Durant Story’ profiles Kevin
Durant’s mom on Lifetime

her “the real MVP.” Pratt’s mov-
ing story of a mother’s love,
tenacity and sacrifice unfolds on
Saturday, May 7 at 7pm CST in
The Real MVP: The Wanda
Durant Story, just in time cele-
brate all the mothers around the
world for Mother’s Day.
Check your local cable network

for channel designation.
Executive produced by

Academy Award nominee,
Golden Globe, Grammy, SAG
and Emmy Award winner Queen
Latifah and her Flavor Unit
team, the inspiring true story
stars Cassandra Freeman (Inside
Man, Single Ladies) stars as
Wanda, Tracie Thoms (Cold
Case, Rent) as her best friend
and confidante, and Pauletta

Washington (Wilma) portrays
her mother Barbara. Daniel
Bellomy and Nic Few star as the
adult Kevin and Tony respec-
tively.
The Real MVP: The Wanda

Pratt Story is produced by A+E
Studios (UnREAL).Executive
producers from Flavor Unit are
Queen Latifah (Steel Magnolias,
The Rap Game), Shakim
Compere (Bessie) and Shelby
Stone (Bessie).Wanda Pratt also
executive produces with Gina
Ford and Brynee Baylor as co-
executive producers. The film is
directed by Nelson George (Life
Support, A Ballerina’s Tale) and
written by Yolonda Lawrence
(Witches of East End) and
Ligiah Villalobos (Ed).

Titans to host 2nd Annual High
School Football Recruiting Fair
at Nissan Stadium in Nashville

together in one space, colleges
and universities with limited
recruiting budgets are better able
to evaluate the talent the state of
Tennessee has to offer. High
school coaches in attendance
will have the opportunity to
speak with colleges and univer-
sities one-on-one, view game
film and discuss bios, transcripts
and test scores for all prospec-
tive recruits.
High school coaches must be a

member of the Tennessee
Football Coaches Association to
attend. Check-in begins at 8 a.m.
in the West Club.
All coaches who plan to attend

Please see sports page 4

Titans partner with Grizzlies
for annual caravan visit May 1
MEMPHIS, TN  – The
Tennessee Titans have
announced the complete itiner-
ary for the Academy Sports +
Outdoors Titans Caravan, a
regional series of free, public
autograph signings, slated to
visit Memphis on Sunday, May
1 for a private PLAY 60 event at
Lester Community Center (317
Tillman Street).   

Academy Sports + Outdoors
Titans Caravan public stops are
free events that allow fans to
meet players,T-Rac and the
“Voice of the Titans” Mike
Keith.  Posters are provided at

no cost to all Caravan attendees
for autographs, and photos are
encouraged.  Public stops gener-
ally last one hour. The Caravan
will make 20 total stops in
Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama
and Mississippi from April 30
through May 7.
For more information about
Academy Sports + Outdoors
visit academy.com,
facebook.com/academy, twit-
t e r . c o m / a c a d e m y ,
p i n t e r e s t . c o m / a c a d e m y,
youtube.com/academy and
instagram.com/academy.


